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imi Constantly al it Brings Success

JUDICIOUS ADVERTISING

CREATES many a cew business;
kSLARGES ma y an old business;

pKtSEKVKS many a large business;
KKVIVFS many a dull business;

RESCUES many a lost business;
S AVKSmany a failing business;

success in any busineis

To "Advertise Judiciously," use the columns
th- - UKNUfckaON GOLIJ LEAK. A pro- -'

','v viiJc-awai- ce newspaper.it circulates
;tennve:y throughout Vance an adjoining
counties, a'nong an intelligent and prosperous
people who-.- trade is well worth seeking and
( avini- -

RATES "OF ADVENT ISING.

You'll Find it at Watkins.
Watkins has a beautiful line of fur-

niture strictly up to date in design,
mattings in g'reat variety and exquis-
ite patterns, mattresses, springs, etc.
Also baby carriages in all styles and
shades of upholstering.

Or, if it is something to wear you
want, whether clothing, hats, shoes
or ladies' dress good9, notions and
the like Watkins has it. And of one
thing you can rest assured and that
is the quality and price will be right.

-

25 Bicycles aud large lot of Bicycle
Material, at

PARKER'S DRUG STORE.

Catalogue of the University.
The Catalogue of the LTniversity of

North Carolina for the academic vear
1899-190- 0 has just appeared. It "is a
well printed and attractive book of
123 pages from the University Presses
of Chapel Hill. The entire work,
typesetting, printing, and binding,
was done by students of the Universi-
ty. The following facts from the an-
nual register are of special interest:

The total registration for the year
is 512, the largest enrollment in the
history of the institution. This total
is distributed among the departments
as follows: Graduate School, 26; Col-
lege for Undergradutes, 345; Law-Schoo- l,

80; Medical School, 44; School
of Pharmacy, 20. The enrollment iu
the last Summer School was 161,
making a grand total for the year of
658, exclusive of all duplicates

Of the 512 students at the regular
session, 483 are from North Carolina,
representing 82 counties. Thirteen
other states are represented by 29
students.

The Faculty of the present year
consists of 20 Professors, 7 Instruc-
tors and 8 Assistants offering, in the
College and Graduate Schools, a total

When the demon of disease has nev
6ued you to the venr brink of desmir.
don't (rive up the bin. When the
long, sleepless nights of restless tor-
ture and the days of worry and care
and pain have shut out the last raj
of hope and your tired brain would
welcome death as a grateful deliv
erer, dont give up. Others have
lUQcred as long as you and sua hare
round reliel. Mrs. Dora Lesley, boutn
Whitley, Indiana, writes:

"1 used to hare numb SDelli that
would last for hours: hadf tains all
over mvbody; had no appetite and
my neadpained me so that 1 thought
l would lose my mind. After suffer
iug this way for years my health was
nnsiiy restored witn a lew Dottles of
the Dr. Miles Restorative KerTine."

Dr. Miles' Kerrine Is sold at all
drug stores on a positive guarantee.
W rite for free advice and booklet to
La Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Henderson Tannery.
I am now ready to eo to work and will

take hides to tan on halves or will buy as
many as I can, paying highest market
prioe for same.

Fair treatment and a sauare deal cuar--
anteed in every instance.

L. T. Howard.

2f7W?ffiwTwm

Refer to the date on your address
label and see how your subscription
stands. The figures denote the time
to which you are paid. If in arrears
aTemittance, like a motion to adjourn,
will be in order at any time it suits
your convenience and pleasure.

Several of the local Populist leaders
went to Raleigh Tuesday to attend
the State convention which met there
yesterday. It is said that in order to
make the delegation as large as pos-
sible free railroad tickets were beincr
offered. We do not know as to this
though.

Twentieth Century Educational
Day at the Methodist Episcopal church
next Sunday, April 22nd. Dr. J. C.
Kilgo, president Trinity College, will
be present and preach morning and
night. Everybody is invited to come
out and hear this "great pulpit orator.

Rennett, oldest son of Mrs. Fanny
Perry, has been dangerously sick the
past few days. He had grip from
which he had about recovered when
pneumonia developed. At one time
his life was almost despaired of, "but
at this writing his condition is a lit-
tle more favorable.

Every time we go through the Hen-
derson Cotton Mill we feel prouder of
it as an enterprise of the town. And
when the Harriet Mills get in opera-
tion along with the Seaboard Knitting
Mills and some other manufacturing
establishments there will be more
cause for rejoicing.

Cen. T. V. Toon, the Democratic
nominee for Superintendent of Pub-
lic Instruction, was a college mate of
our townsman, Mr. J. 11. Dunn, at
Wake Forest. His first wife was a sister
of Mrs. Sallie Rowland, of Hender-
son, and Mr. Oliver L. Rowland mar-
ried a daugher of his.

Some of our spirting friends are
agitating the question of organizing
a gun club, for clay pigeon shooting
and similar sport. A good idea.
Such an organization would furnish

We Solicit Your Business -
-- OX OUR

1 General Merchandise,!
-OUR

New Lines for SPRING0F1900 Have Arrived 55

and are on sale. We show a more complete slock
than ever before, and as we were successful - in
placing many large contracts to good advantage, we
will continue our policy of low prices, and offer
many lines of our goods at a less price than the
manufacturers will accept orders for.

Our Millinery Department
is complete and ready for orders.

DAVIS & ROSE.

WHITNEY'S BABY CARRIAGES

New Stock Just In.

ALL STYLES AND PRICES.

Patent Wheels,
Patent Brakes,
Patent Parasols.

l Beautiful Line to
Select From.

SPECIALLY STRONG

IH OI K 1.IXK OK

i Blact Dress Goods & SlirtinEs

Alo sotiM-thih- ; nh-- e in tXUOKEI

VtK)LKNSand KKKSS IWTTKKNS.

PRETTT COLLECTIOH OP SILKS

And MEKCKUIZED SILK U SHIEX

. . . for wnintit ...
Thomas & Newcomb,

Henderson, N. C.

SKIRTINGS

LINE OF

-

3
3

date. Acknowledged bv the
best. Sold at

sw

Furniture House.

5 2 3. So

000000000000

Money Made!

can Save Money

Wool Cashmere. Also a larc

A very handsome line of

ri tt a t- - a xtt--n A noO M 1 O IN U LrtrO,
line of Pants Goods and Men s

Cotton. All of which

" Two Souls With But a Single
Thought, Two Hearts That Beat as
One."
Merrily rang the marriage bells at

the Presbyterian church Tuesday
night. The occasion was the solem-
nizing of the nuptial rites between
two of Henderson's most estimable
young people, Mr. Simon Kittrell
Kowland and Miss Sudie Watkins.

The church was crowded beyond
its fullest seating capacity. It had
been beautifully decorated for the oc-
casion and under the glaring light of
the chandeliers it was a most brilliant,
and entrancing scene that was pre-
sented to view.

A few minutes after 9 o'clock the
first soft strains of the wedding march,
awaked the audience to keenest in-

terest and a moment later the bridal
party entered in the order named:

The ushers, Messrs. John Thomas,
C. A. Lewis and Jas. H. Lassiter, Jr.,
moved down the front aisle while
Messrs. J. II. Bridgers, B. II. Bur-
roughs and L. W. Barnes advanced
from the opposite side taking posi-
tions around the altar. Next came
the attending couples, Misses Alice
Rowland and Ethel Dorsey from the
right, and Messrs. Thomas Watkins
and Charlie Elmore from the left.

Misses Lucy Bullock and Leninie
Jordan from the left, Messrs. John
Horton and Will T. Watkins right.

Misses Cornelia Currin and Mattie
Mahone right, Messrs. W. F. Morris
and R. B. Crowder left.

Then the flower girls. Misses Claud
Hunter and Ida Rowland fcom the
right, and Misses Julia Rowland and
Rebecca Watkins from the left, each
carrying an exquisite bouquet.

rollowing these came the groom
with his best man, Mr. Henry Macv,
from the right, and the bride-ele- ct

accompanied by her sister, Miss Fan-
nie Watkins, as maid of honor. Meet-
ing at the altar the couple joined
hands and in a most beautiful and
impressive manner the words that
united their young lives in the sacred
ties of matrimony were pronounced
by the ofliciating clergyman. Rev. A.
R. Shaw.

A lovelier scene has not been look
ed upon in Henderson. The bride
wore a lovely gown of white silk, en
train, with llowing veil fastened with
orange blossoms, and carried a mag
nificent bouquet of bride's roses.

Ihe maid of honor and bridesmaids
were attired in white while the gen
tlemen appeared in full evening dress.

Miss Burton was organist,
aud never did she preside with greater
skiII and grace.

From church the bridal party re- -

mired to the residence of the bride's
father, Mr. John B. Watkins, on
Turner avenue, where an elega'nt re
ception was given them. This was
one of the most charming and en
joyable features of the kind and an
event long to be remembered by those
present.

The bride and groom are among
Henderson's best known and most
worthy and popular young yeople.
Mrs. Rowland is the eldest daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Watkins, as
lovely in character as she is charm
ing in person. Mr. Rowland is the
second sou of Mr. and Mrs. Walter
W. Rowland, and is one of the val
ued and trusted employes of the Sea-
board Air Line. In entering upon
the marriage relation both have a
host of friends and well wishers who
trust that long life and happiness may
oe vouched safe to them.

The gifts to the bride were numer
ous anil handsome.

In almost every neighborhood there is
some one whose life has been saved by
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar
rhoea Remedy, or who has been cured of
chronic diarrhoea bv the use of that
medicine. Such persons make a point of
telling of it whenever opportunity offers,
hoping that it may be the means of sav-
ing other lives. For sale by Dorsey
Drug t o.

.
ROLL OF HONOR.

Henderson Graded School, For the
Week Ending April i.ith.

FIltST IS1S.VUE.

(Miss Lemme Jordan, teacher.)
Arthur Bunu, Monnic Batten, Jesse

Carter, James Braithwait, Raynold
Edwards, lnith Edwards, Sam Harris,
Fannie Hawkins, Turner Jones, Earl
Watkins, Edna Short, Al Wester,
Lottie Wortham.

SECOND GKADE.

(Miss Charlotte Young, teacher.)
Lilie Buice, Lillian Edwards, Sally

Flemming, Mariel Gary, Asa Hardee,
James Harris, Ruth Hunt, Annie
Lester, John Langston Lessie Pool,
Henry Marston, Frank Powell, Geo
Powell, Rnfus Powell, Memie Renn,
Ollie Renn, Minnie Renn, Bessie Short,
Egbert Shaw, Philip Stainback, Abbie
Thorne, Lizzie Watkins, Jere Zolli- -
colTer, Willie Wester.

NOTICE.
TTAV1NG THIS DAY QUALIFIED AS

administrator of the estate oi
Willis Lewis, deceased, before the Clerk
of the Superior Court of Vance County,
this is to notify all per-on- s holding claims
acainst the decrdent to present tnetn
to the undersigned on or before the 19th
day of April, 1001, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of the recovery of thn same.
Persons indebted to the said estate must
make immediate settlement.

This 19th day of April, 190!).
THAI) K. MANNING,

Administrator of Dr. Willis Lewis, de
ceased .

NOTICE.
Y VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTION INB

.kairt of Vance County in favor of John
W. Moore against Eaton Woodliff, I have
levied on and will sell for cash by public
auction to the highest bidder at the Court
House door in Henderson, Vance county, on

Tlondajr, ytny Hit, 1900,
all the light, title and interest of the said
Eaton Woodliff in a tract of land in Kit-
trell Township, Vance county, known as
the dower of Hester Ann Woodliff, con-
taining sixty-thre-e acres, more or less,

the lots or shares of the heirs of
Patrick Woodliff, Eppy Grissom and others.
The said interest so to b sold is one un-

divided tenth part thereof subject to the
life estate of said Hester Ann Woodliff
therein.

This April 4th, 1J00.
By W. Smith, W. II. SMITH,

Deputy Sheriff. Sheriff Vanse County.

NOTICE.
QUALIFIED ASHAVING the estate of Dr. John H.

Tucker, deceased. Itefore the Clerk of the
Superior Court of Vance county, this is to
notify all persons holding claims against
the said estate to present the same to me
or to my attorney, Mr. A. C. Zollicoffer,
at Henderson. N. C.. on or before the 15th
dav of March, 1901, or this notice will be
nleaded in liar of the recovery thereof
Persons indebted to the sail must
make immediate settlement.

This the lh day of March. 1900.
WILLIE U.TUCKER.

Execntrix.
A. C. ZOIXICOFFEB,

Attorney.

of Raleigh, were pained at the an- -
nouncement oi her death, w hich oc-

curred last Friday. She had been
sick for some time and it was known
that her condition was serious, but
hopes were entertained that a surgical
operation would lead to her recovery.
This, however, proved otherwise.

Mrs. Stainback formerly lived in
Henderson and was well known and
warmly esteemed by a large circle of
acquaintances. She was a truly good
woman, a consistent member of the
Baptist church, kind and charitable
and active in her church work.

She is survived by a husband and
five children, beside a brother and
sister. These latter are Mrs. C. E.
Stainback, of Henderson, and Mr.
Charles Burt, who is engaged in mer-
chandising in Georgia.

. .
"A Sincle Fact is worth a shipload of

argument." Every cure by Hood's Sarsa-parill- a

is a fact, proving its merit, and the
thousands and thousands of cures recorded
certainly should convince you that Hood's
will cure you.

Indigestion, nausea are cured by Hood's
Pills.

All the latest styles in NEGLIGEE
SHIRTS for en ar;d boys, just received,
at WATKINS'.

Death of an Aged and Estimable
Lady.

Mrs. Ann K. Wiggins, one of the
oldest residents of Henderson, en-in- to

tered rest April loth, at 6
o'clock p. m., at the home of her son- -
in-la- Mr. E. T. Currin, at Mr. Geo.
A. Harris', in the 89th year of her
age. The funeral was held at 1

o'clock Mondav from the residence of
Mr. Thomas Currin, Rev. J. S. Wil-
liams, pastor, conducting the service.
The body was taken to Dabney and
buried by the side of her husband
who preceded her to the grave twenty
years ago.

Mrs. Wiggins was married at the
age of 21 years to Mr. G. C. Wiggins.
She was converted in early life, at
the age of 16 years, and was a member
of the Methodist Protestant church
since 1828, the year in which that
church was lirst established in North
Carolina.

Her first membership was at Har-
ris' meeting house, then at llehobeth,
and when the church was organized
in Henderson she transferred her
membership here where it remained
until her death. She had been an
invalid the past two years but waited
patiently for the summons of the
Master and when it came died as
naturally and peacefully as one going
to sleep.

One who was long and intimately
acquainted with Mrs. Wiggins said
she was one of the best women he ever
knew, an ernest, sencere Christian.

Deceased leaves two daughters, Mrs.
E. T. Currin and Miss Bettie Whrinns.

lvvo aged brothers survive her,
Major J. F. Harris and Mr. George A.
Harris.

Summer Heat. This is 1 ho season for
bowel complaints. Green apples and cu
cumbers produce them : Perry-Davi- s'

Pain-Kill- er cures them. To the troubled
stomach it comes like a balm, the wind is
assuaged, and the trouble ceases. Every
druggist in the land keeps Pain-Kille- r,

and no otic nhonld be without it in his
family. Avoid substitutes, there is but
one Pain-Kille- r, Perry Davis'. Price 2oc.
and 50c.

WATKINS' FURNITURE DEPARTMENT is
on a boom. 1 h - largest and prettiest
stock we have ever shown. Mr. W. T.
Watkins, manager, will take pleasure
in showing you his line.

Best BrSck In The State
FOR SALE on cars f. o. b., Henderson.

N. C. at 87.00 aud $8.00 per thousand.
Address W. P. ROSE,

Raleigh. N. C.
. . .

In Memorlam.
WiiEificAS, It has pleased the Kins: of

Kings in His wise dispensation, to re-
move from our midst, our beloved sister,
Mrs. Lida Bond Griffin, a member of the
Whatsoever Circle of King's Daughters,
it is

Resulted, That we have lost a most
worthy ami useful member, and we are
truly conscious of the great loss we have
sustained.

Resolved, That we tender the husband
and family of our deceased sister, our
heartfelt sympathy, and commend them
to our King for comfort and strength, in
this hour that weighs so heavily upon
them.

Resolved, That these resolutions be re
corded upon the minutes of our Circle,
and that a copy be sent to the bereaved
husband, and also to the Gold Lkaf
and Evening Herald for publication.

Mns. G. A. Rosk,
Mits. W. B. Shaw.

The Appetite of a Goat
Is envied bv all poor dyspeptics whose

Stomach and Liver are out of order. All
such should know that Dr. Kind's New
Life Pills, the wonderful Stomach und
Laver remedy, gives a splendid appetite,
sound ingestion and a regular bodily
habit that insures perfect health and great
energy.. Only 2o cents, at 1'orscy Dru
Company's.

- . . .
See list of farms and town property for

sale and rent by J. L. Currin, real estate
broker, and don't bother about the cen
tury you are now living in just so you
can secure bargains by making a deal in
dirt with him.

. 4 .
The Domestic Cat.

The prominent attention lately be
stowed upon thedomestic cat by fashion
able society, and the great success of
several cat shows, have induced Mr. John
Jo. liiehi, the well known authority on
domestic auimalf", to prepare a handy
little volume under the above title. It
carefully describes the different breeds
and varieties, and states how to keet
and rear cats; how to recognize their vari
ous diseases and how to treat them
The publishers' price for the book i 50
cents, but the Associated Fanciers, 400
N. 3rd St., Philadelpha, Pa., will mail
copy of it on receipt of 25 cents to any
subscriber of this paper.

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

A powder to be shaken into the shoes
Tour feet feel swollen, nervous and hot
and get tired easily. If you have smart
ine feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot
Ease. It cools the feet aud makes walk
ing easy. Cures swollen, sweating feet
ingrowing nails, blisters and callous spots
Keleives corns and bunions or all pains
and cives rest and comfort, lry it y

Sold by all druggists and shoe stores for
25 cents. Trial package FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. Aug. 23.

Gen. Cronje Should Have It.

Le.noir. X. C.? Feby. 16, 1900.
Send 'j press Goose Grease Liniment,

2."c siz- - There is no doubt as to the
curative iowers of Uoose Greaso Lini-
ment. We have used different Liniments
but yours excels nil.

Yours trulv.
HEXKEL BROS.

These people are among the largwst
dealers in horses and mules in the State.

A nice lot of Seed Irish Potatoes, at
n. THOMASON 'S.

I Mil 1 :trh Iij.!-'- ! In. I V, e. I Vie. I 1 col.
-

--,Oj 8 00 12 001 mi' 1 2 0( 4.r,0
i .".; r,). ;mi r,ooiioo 1.100
2 :iOOI 4)0I ROO 1300 1800
2 ""l :,.-,-)' noo' Moolir.ooi 2000

" :'! 4r,IH 1 O CH)1 h 00 24 00
IIIOH. 5 2."! "OOjll 0012000 2HOO

4 75! i.(Kiliy(iO!''O00 40OO 7000
H 00: 1 2 OOi 1 S 0012000 5S 00 85 00

100oilOOOjlOOI3!J 00105001100 00

I -- il 'Iv rtisciiK-nts- , to apimar amonc
ni;itt.-r- , will be chared 10 cents per

I lor (lrt ! 5 cents per line
i,',ri-;i-l- i iiiwrtlon thereafter.

1 . ' il aJvertlseireiits, Much aH ftlrnlnintra-toiVan- 'l

executors' notices, coinmlsKionerii'
mil trustees' hales, suminonH to non-reKl-- i'.

nts A- - will he chars'-'- l for at rateH llxed
t.v law except when they exceed a certain
1,'niit oi space, in which case we reserve the
r'i. 'ht to tlx our own price.

Ol.itnary notices, resolutions of respect,
.! will he chained for at the rate of one
cent per wor.l; aid the cisii must accompa-h- v

the manuscript. Jn eases where friends
,f,. I patrons of the paper are concerned no

char-- e will he made tor the first ten lines
alioiil 75 words or articles not exceeding
that In length.

l A. I . Br
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For Low Prices
On Lime, Laths, Shingle.--- ,

Doors and Windows, call on
John B. Watkins.

Mr. W. N. Ellington, Sr., is noted
anion"; tin: sick tlii.s ve;k.

Mr. '.t. II. Kowlaml, ni of our
iiMi-s- l fiti.i'iis, is ijtiitc sick.

.Mrs. II. .1. Sontliui laml ami her two
arc anions the sick ones at

jlU'sl-llt-
.

lli-v- . Julian K. Inlc has so far
from his recent sickness as to

In- - ahlc to !e out aain.
Then! was ijnilc a home coming of

school jjit'Is ami lovs. as well as some
ol.ler ones, to sixmkI Kapler.

Sninlav was an i.li-a- l Kaster, hrijjlit
ati'l heanl if ill, ami the ilav was

iatel v ohserveil in Ilendersou.
Mr. Ivl Tucker is home from Halti-nior- c.

where he has been taking a
course in dentistn. He will ;o hack
in September.

Ilie iiiacliinery for the .Seaboard
KniltitiT Mills is beiti"; installed. It
is exjiected to lie-- in operation about
the lirt of .June.

Mr. Kichard E. Ilendersou, of New-n- it

News. Va., is hen; with his bride
viMtinjj the familv of his father and
ol her relatives in town.

But little is bcinj; said about the
fui nit m e factory, but the (oi.i Leak
cannot believe interest in the enter-
prise will be permitted to die out.

i:. v. M. H. Tuttle, chaplain, will
to the Vance (Jtiards on the

Mill Sninlav in this month, the 2'Jlh,
a! I he Methodist Episcopal church.

The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
K. L. (irern. who has been ijtiite ill
for some time, is slowly improving
and it is hoped she is now out of
danger.

When vott m to buy vegetable or
field seeds ask for Wood's prize medal
toted seeds. They are always fresh
and reliable. Southern grown and ac-

climated.
Mr. Horace Hood went to Peters-

burg Tuesday to be present at the
marriage of his brother Mr. Morgan
Hood and Miss Alice Randolph Mor-

ris estcrday.
Thomas A: Newcomb offer a spe-

cially stroii" line of black dress goods
and skirl ings. Also something nice iu
colored woolens and dress patterns.
See their advertisement.

Mr. II V. Strause left for New York
Saturday after spending a short while
here. He expects soon to go to Turkey
in the interest of the American Tobac
co Company as heretofore noted.

Not onlv is it ditlieult to get new
business without newspaper adver
tising, but it is dillicult to retain old
customers when your competitors re-

sort to that method to secure trade.
Work has been somewhat delayed

on the Harriet Cotton Mills for want of
material. With the railroad track
completed so the stuff can be brought
it the work will go forward rapidly
now.

Mrs. .1. A. tiilmer came up from
Washington, where she had been

I'rcsbvterv, Saturday, atid
will spend a week or ten days with
friends here before returning to Rich
mond.

Those who have investigated it
I'lnitnlhat peaches sustained slight
injury on account or the recent cold
weather, and think the prospects are
belter for all kinds of fruit than we
have had for years.

(Jeiiie Hetts. who has been with S.
K. reiser for several years, has em-

barked in business for himself. He
- bought out Uoss it Hughes

nearly opposite the O'Xeil Block, and
:.: continue at the same stand.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Rowland have

i::cd tickets to a reception to be
L'.w :i complimentary to Mr. and Mrs
W i'homas Rowland and Mr. and
M:"- -. Simon K. Rowland, Wednesday
evening. April I'oth.

I In- business man who does not ad- -
;:i-- c and push his business is doing

ti.aw. if a great injustice. Ihts is an
of competition and the man who
res the value of newspaper ad- -

makes a serious mistake.
Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Buchanan have

liied cards to the marriage of their
' i Utcr. Miss Emma Lillian, to Mr
wa'.t.-- Thomas Rowland. Wednesday
m.'niitig. April 2oth. at half past ten
"c'. h'k. Raptist church, Creedmoor,
N. ( '.

Ir. c. l?. Poland, of the Evening
t Tuesday night for Atlanta

i.-- p ,n-- e to a telegram from tne
M'--rs-

Scuvillc, of the Kimball
,i t . who will hav e charjre of the

Hotel at Morehead City this
-- :i - i .

A.h. 'mat Presbytery, which met
ir. Y asinngton last week, was largely
ait.n.ied Mr. Samuel Watkins, of

. was made moderator.
were quite edifying and

t;'o n;.inin.r Henderson was well

Everything strictly up to
world to be the

A. T. Barnes' Big

Everything to eat, fresh aud up to
date, at H. TIIOMASON'S.

Just received a full line of
the celebrated Heins' pickles,
sauces, chow-cho- w, etc., at

OKEY GOODRICH'S.
Horner & Powell's old stand. Phone 92.

- - V -

Death of fir. John P. Lowry.
Mr. John P. Lowry, who had been

a citizen of Henderson for 16 years,
died at his home in this place April
11th, at 3:30 p. m., after an illness of
two weeks of pneumonia, aged 63
years.

While Mr. Lowry had not been well
for some time, his death was a sur-
prise to his friends, he having been
confined to his bed only a few days
before he died.

Deceased leaves a wife and four
children, three sons and one daughter.

He was an upright, honorable man
and was respected by those who knew
him.

The burial was at Elmwood ceme-
tery on Thursday afternoon. Rev. G.
N. Bray conducted the service.

NEW GOODS arriving every dav at
WATKINS' STORE.

Rig bargains in shn?s and hatH, at
II. TIIOMASON'S.

Our people will be filled with joy when
they call on Burnett and seethe large and
beautiful spring line of Furniture now on
exhibition.

-

Death of an Estimable Lady.
Mrs. W. D.- - Lynch, whose serious

illness the past week was attended
with so much anxiety on the part of
her family and friends, passed from
her sufferings yesterday afternoon at
4 o'clock, aged bout 30 years.

Mrs. Lynch was a member of the
M. E. church and a most estimable
woman. She leaves a husband, who
is now sick, and a little girl to whom
the tenderest sympathies of the good
people of the community are ex-

tended.
The funeral services were held

from the home at 9:30 o'clock this
morning, Rev. M. H. Tuttle, pastor
of the M. E. church of Henderson,
officiating.

The interment will take place this
afternoon at Tabernacle church in
this county, about two miles from
Townesville.

The pnttse-- i line f BABY CARRIAGES

m town, at WATKINS'. Ask Wl" T.
Waikins to show them to you.

Pretty prints for Hpritig and summer
wear, ut 11. TIIOMASON'S.

- ..,.
Sorely Bereaved.

Again we are called upon to an-
nounce another sad death in the home
of Mr. E. S. Goodrich. Last Sunday
niht at 10 o'clock his little daughter
Rub, aged 7 years, dieifat the home
of her father. The funeral services
were held from the Presbyterian
church Monday afternoon at 5:30
o'clock, the pastor Rev. A. II. Shaw,- -

and Rev. J. S. Williams, of the M. P.
church, officiating.

The father has the sincere sym
pathy of all in his sad bereavement.

Mr. Goodrich has been sorely afflict
ed within the past two years having
lost his wife, a son, a voting man
about grown, and a little girl 3J
years old, whose death was published
in these columns last week.

Most complete line oi NEW CLOTHING,
all styles, gradesar.d prices, at WATKINS'.

Nice lot of country cured hams just re
ceived, at II. TIIOMASON'S.

Death of nr. Prince's Mother.
Mr. M. B. Prince, assistant post

master of Henderson, received infor
mation last week of the death of his
mother, Mrs. Margaret C. Prince, at
her home in Montour Falls, N. Y.
She had been an invalid about 4 years
and had failed rapidly during the
past few months.

Mrs. Prince was 88 years old on the
22nd of last February. She is sur
vived by four children, two sons and
two daughters, the others living at
Montour Falls.

We sympathize with our friend in
the death of his aged and estimable
mother, for whom increasing years
anil prolonged separation only inten
sified his filial affection.

Nobbiest line of STRAW HATS n town
for men and b ijs, at WATKINS'.

Country cured hams a nice lot just
received, nt II . THOMASON S.

Dr. Hufham Resigns.

On Sunday morning last Rev J. D
Hufham, D. D. tendered to his con-

gregatiou his resignation as pastor
of the Baptist church. This action
was not altogether a surprise miich
as it was regretted by Dr. Hufham's
friends and admirers. His health has
become somewhat enfeebled aud his
strength is hardly equal to the de-

mands made upon him. He said he
could preach for them but he was
not able to do pastoral duty, that is
visit and do personal work among
his congregation as he should, as they
had a risrht to expect, therefore he
felt it was but just to them and to
himself that he resign.

Dr. Hufham's resignation has not
been acted upon as yet but it is un-

derstood that in deference to his
wishes it will be accepted, to take ef-

fect in August or September.
What Dr. Hufham's plans are for

the future wc are not advised, but it
is likely he will devote his time mainly
to literary work for a while at least
and to doing special work and preach-in- "

occasionally in different parts of
the State among his former charges.

The Gold Leaf but roices the sen-

timents of our whole people without
regard to religious creed or business
calling when it says that whatever he
may do we hope D"r. Hufham will con-

tinue to make Henderson his home.

Doctor's Book Free.

Copy oi Dr. Humphreys' Specific Man-

ual on the care and treatment oi the
sick, in all maladies; mailed fref; ad-dre- es

Humphreys' Honieo. Medicine Co.,
Cor. William and John Sts., Xetv York.

of 110 courses, and in the Schools of
Law, Medicine and Pharmacy, 32.
The Faculty of the Summer School
numbered 20, offering a wide range
of course to the teachers of the State.

- -

A Life and Death Fight.
Mr. W. A. Ilines, of Manchester, la..

writing of his almost miraculous escaie
irom death, says: "J'.xpostire after meas
les induced serious lung trouble, which
ended in Consumption. I had frequent
Hemorrhages and coughed night and day.
All my doctors said 1 must soon die. I hen
I began to use Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, which comp'etelv cured
me. I would not be without it even if cost
$5.00 a bottle. Hundreds have used on it
my recommendation and all say it never
fails 10 cure Throat, Chest and Lung
troubles. Kegular size 50c and $1.00.
trial bottles free at the Dorsey Drug Co s.

. - .
Always on hand a fresh lot of Straight

and Patent flour at LOWEST PRICES,
at 11. TIIOMASON'S.

Through the Consumer.
A dealer will keep in stock what

the people want if he is a shrewd
storekeeper. The thing for the man
ufacturer of any commodity to do is
to make his consumers want his goods
bv advertising. I believe in all kinds
of advertising that will get or keep
the people s attention. II. L. Kramer.

Headache
Is often a warning that the liver Is
torpid or inactive. More serious
troubles mav follow. For a prompt,
efficient cure of Headache and all
liver troubles, take

Hood' Pilta
While they rouse the liver, restore
full, regular action of the bowels,
they do not gripe or pain, do not
irritate or inflame the internal organs,
but have a positive tonic effect. 25c
at all druggists or by mail of

C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Amend the Constitution ;

Of the physical man by adopt- -
ing our

Good Things to Eat.
We carry a full line of the choicest
and freshest goods to be had J

and our prices will please you, i

too. Everything in !

Fancy and StapleGroceries.j
Flour of all Grades,

Canned Goods of Every
Description,

Selected Teas, Pure Coffees
and Spices,

Choice Syrups, Molasses.
Foreign & Domestic Fruits,

Crackers, Cakes,
Butter.Eggs, Vegetables, &c
In short, everything in the eat-

ing line. Your patronage
s solicited.

'Phone 22.

JOHN D. STALLINGS.

:..................j

Beauty Unadorned
alwnyn lovelv if it is ;i well groomed

beauty. The wntmin who nclectM
cure lor hir hnir, lu-- r complexion, li r
nails or her teeth can never be beautiful
We have nil the incesHiti-- f rthe toilet,
an well as beauty aids in e:nbs, bi ulie:
inniitetiro set, tooth liru.-l-n m and denti
frices, (Teame, lotion, perfumes and
powders that will be "a iov forev'er'' on
any lady's toilet table. Reruemb'-- r our
Tardea seed.

The Dorsey Drug Co.,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

NOTICE
TS UEUEI5V GIVES' THAT ON THE
i 31st day of March, ult at the distillery

of C.U.Jones, near Bullock, in Vance
countv. N. C, I seized the following
property ror violation or section 54ai neve-nu- e

Statute, to-wi- t: 7 barrels corn whis-
key and 12 fertnenters. Any person claim-
ing said property is hereby notified to ap-
pear within 30 days from the date of the
tirst puoncation oi litis notice ana uie saia
claim ana lurttier contorm lo me require
ments or section zvt) Kevenue statute.

This April 3rd, 1000.
R. J. LEWIS,

Deputy Collector.

NOTICE.
TTAV1XU QUALIFIED AS ADMIN IS- -

m tratorof lienrv V . Harris, deceasen,
late of the County of Vance. Kate of North
Carolina, tnis is to notify all persons nav- -

ing claims against the estate of the said
deceased to present them to the nnder- -
siirned on or before the 15th dav of March.
lnOl, or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery. -- u persons lnaeinea 10
said estate will please make immediate
yojujcui. .. .

O. 1$. 11 A KRIS,
Administrator of Henry W. Harris, dee'd.

Asdrew J. Harris, Attorney.

H. H. BASS,
Physician and Surgeon,

HENDERSON, N. C.

53?"Offiee orer Dor ' Dick Slni

XOX O--ANA- LYSIS OF O X
O 1 9 T

both diversion, recreation and amuse-
ment. Persons interested should see
Mr. C. A. Lewis for particulars. .

Why not move to make Henderson
more of a summer resorts 1 here is
no more healthy or pleasant place and
certainly hotel and boarding house
tccommodatioiis should be adequate
to all demands. He need to nut the
ittractions and inducements of our
town more prominently and persist
ently before the public.

The work of the Graded School is a
pleasing surprise a revelation in fact

to those who visit it for the lirst
time. Have you paid your respects
to the faculty and pupils by visiting
the school? If not vou ouirht to.
I'hey will appreciate the interest thus
hown and vou will lie amply repaid

for the time and trouble.
"Hud' Merrimon, son of June Mer--

riuion, colored, died at his home in
this place Tuesday night after a short
sickness with typhoid pneumonia, aged
about 20 years. He was for some
time express deliverer, always polite
and respectful, ami many among the
white people sympathize with the
father in the death of the son.

In some sections of the county
iroiind Henderson it is said that more
cotton than tobacco will be planted
this year. c suppose the reason for
so doing is on account of better prices
for cotton, and demand b' the Heu- -
derson cotton mills for the line tex
ture of the staple produced in this
part of the cotton growing country.

Mr. J. A. Gilmer was here a short
while Saturday on his way to Geneva
to preach Sunday. He was returning
from Washington where he had been
attending Albemarle Presbytery which
body granted him license to preach.
Mr. Gilmer returned to Union Theo
logical Seminary, Richmond, Monday.
He will finish his course there in June.

The Goi.i Lkaf is always pleased
to note the success of Henderson boys
at home or abroad. We note that
Mr. Will Pirie, son of Mr. Henry Pirie,
becomes foreman of the woodworking
shops of the Tennessee division of the
Louisville & Nashville Railroad. His.
brother, Mr. James Pirie, holds a
similar position with the same com-
pany at New. Decatur, Ala.

The entertainment given by the
Handys at ( ooper Opera House Thurs-
day evening was not witnessed by as
large an aitdeince as the entertainers
and the cause merited. A part of the
program was especially good and
under more favorable circumstances
an evening of rare pleasure and enjoy-
ment would have been afforded even
beyond what it was.

Quite a unique idea was that of the
proprietor of "Dave's Place" iu plac-
ing a couple of hens with young
chickens in his show window Satur-
day and Monday. They attracted a
good deal of attention ami many were
the comments passed upon the two
mother hens and chirp little "bid-
dies" as they disported themselves in
the novel place of : heir temporary
confinement.

The announcing: of "Hilly" Wood's
marriage is received with interest by
his Henderson friends. The cards
read as follows: "Mr. and Mrs. J. J.
Richards request your presence at the
marriage of their daughter Leila to
Mr. William Henry Wood, Jr., Tues-

day evening, April the twenty-fourt- h,

nineteen hundred, at eight-thirt- y

o'clock First Methodist Church, Bruns-
wick, Georgia."1

Dr. Htifham gave us a brief visit
last Saturday on his return from
Sampson County, where he had spent
a week in hopes of resting. Of course
he did not rest. He has too many
friends for that. For one thing he
made an address at the dedication

f a Presbyterian church! We were
irl-i- to see him and hear him. There
is but one of him in all fhe world.
Biblical Recorder.

Call and see that beautiful line of
CARPETS, RUGS AND MATTINGS jt re
ceived, at WATKINS'.

4
GO kinds of soaps, at

PARKER'S DRl i; STOKE.

Religious Notice.

In the Methodist Protestant church
next Sunday the text for the morn
incr aomion'will be Jeremiah 29:11.

The evenins- - service (8 o'clock) will
be Rallv for Temperance. It will
be conducted bv the Temperance
Committee. Special music.

a diqlnc-ne- . and an address by Mr.

A. J. Harris are the principal features
of the programme.

The public will be cordially w

corned.
All who are interested in Temper-

ance are asked to pray for God's bless-

ing on the meeting.

Still offering some lines of goods at and
below cost. II. THOMASON.

rarmcrs uunc raiinzcr
By Prof. 13. W. Kilgore, State Chemist of North Car-
olina, from sample drawn in hands of R. O. Cotter
& Company, Smithfield, N. C, February 16th, 1900.

Ammonia 2.20
Available phosphoric Acid 9.18
Potash K2 0 2.47

Value unmixed ingredients at seaboard $iX.5o
Add average freight 3 00
Actual cost mixing 1 00
Cost of bags 1 co

X Farmers' Hone has been used on fifteen consecutive
crops, and is the greatest of all Cotton and Peanut
Fertilizers always reliable; made from best materials.

MAXi'FAtrriitKD r.Y

r c dauctcd nnir rrviionnivr. a. iYU7dibiY uumuF uumuin,
Norfolk, Va., and Tarboro, N. C.

OOOOOOOOO

Money Saved is
0

And You Certainly
by taking Advantage of the

Opportunity Now Offered.
In order to make a change in my business I shall nffT

fit and Below Gost lor ttie next 90 Days !

A Nice Line of ?ery MraMe aiifl Stylish Ladies' Dress Goods,

from a Cotton Plaid to All
lot ot Ladies Underwear, both cotton and Wool. .Also a
big line of Ladies', Misses and Children's SHOIES.
I also at the same time offer a large lot of Men's and Uoys'
Shoes, of all sizes and styles.

i -ir-- ixTnrri a ktt-v -vT rIrtliN 1 l U DJ I
from Wool to Fur. A fine

Underwear, both Wool and

Will Dc sold at and Below Gost!

Henry Thomason,


